
News from all Nations.
Algeria has had another earth-

qmke

—GrOn is the favorite Parisienne
color.

—Florida is receiving cabbages
from Charleston.

—The Duchy of Cromwell pays
Wales £53,000 a year•

—Band in the Banresient,o river is
'worth $7per ton.

—"Jaw Plat" is the Vermontname
for s.rognoto ground.

- •

43,1.eniThis wants the Legigatare
io declare allcity offices 'want. • -

—Fourhundred andfifty Mormons
have just arrivedfrom Denmark.

—Dubuque, lowa, is reported to
be losing population.

—The trees in New York are al-
ready shedding their lama

—The English Government thinks
of introducing red docking'.
Fars valued at $50,000have been

received at Ban Frandscofrom Mks.
•

—A rich old fellin# inBerlin, just
dead, has lefta million thders to his cook.

—The taxable property of Boston
has increased since last year t55.937,000.

—ln Honolulu there is a fire-alarm
bell which was made in New York.

—Memo wants the names of her
streetsplaced on the pa lamps.

—Natchez, Mississippi, is growl
ing about the 'sidewalk eatingtable nuisance.

—George Francis Train is called
"a deserter from a comic almanac" by an Ore-

gon paper.

—A Lynn grocer advertises " :
toffy cheese, just lovely.* The "devil" undonbt4
edly set up au o for an i.

—Qarn is so abundant in some
parts of Texas that the farmers carrot dispose
M it at 25 cents per bushel.

—I man, seventy years ofage,had
his legbroken by cow ho was leading to pas-
ture in New Canaan, Ct.

—A hack drove through Boston
the other day with eight persona in ado and
seven extra large trunks on the outside.

—The Odd Fellows of the-United
States celebrate at San 'Francisco on the 20111of
September.

—Personal journalismis advocated
in Neer York, uif they were aot "personal"
enoughalready.

. —Out of 22,362 immigrants who
strived in Milwaukee sines the Ist of May,9,587
went to lihnnesota.

—Last year's resin crop,at Malaga,
was the greatest ever raised, amounting to very
near two minion boxes.

—The New OrlEans Picayune_esti-
mates the cotton crop at an excess of half •
million bales over that of last :rev.

Sohn Bright, long one of the
proprietors of the London Morning Nara has
withdrawn or sold out his interest.

—Chicago reciprocates the compli-
ment of California fruit bystmaing to tbePatz-
several car loads of butter.

—St Louis was alarmed the other
day bya drunken indtan. who ran through the
streets bradishing a tomahawk.

—The apple crop of Maine will be
lighter this year than ever before. lint one-
fourth of an average yield is egicted. .

—ln the White Pine mines the
amount of silver -ore produced 'in the throe
months ending July 1 was 4,174,000 tone.

—"Broad-gagae Graerrillaa" and
Albany Shovelry" are titles of the combatants
In the recentwar on the Susquehanna.

Chinese place of worship is
shortly to be erected in the city of New York,
where there are said to be some 10,000Chinese.

—French literal papers are worry-
ing themselves beCanse Marshal Serrano, who
is only a regent, puts on the airs of &sovereign.

—The Oniaha Republican recom-
mends the Laramie Plains as a summer resort.

—lt is said that Sheridan ran away
from the Saratoga ladies. It is the first time
that he ever was afraid.

—Miles O'Reilley's poems have
sold so well that his widow gets a oomfortahle
little fortune Mom the sales. .

s—The peach- shipment from Wil-
mington to Philadelphia and New York onldon-
day "night reached 107 cat loads, or 53.500
baskets.

—One of the most faShionahle
yonng ladies at Nahant wears a hat whichcost
only ten cents, and which the trimmed herself.

—lt is said that the slimmer Nisi-
toni ofNewport leave no less than a million dol-
lars a year there.

—Twenty-seven families fromRoch-
ester are about purchasing 3,000 Acres of land
near Frodericsburg, Vs.

—Admiral Farargut dresses very
plainly and talks but little when on.duty. age
is neitherremarkable for his decortiorui nor his
deck orations.

—A citizen of Salvica, Ky., has a
small cow that gave one-thousand four hundred
and sixty gallons of milk in one year.

—A gentleman ordered a servant
to call him at six ; but he awoke him at four,telling him he had two hours longer to sleep.

—A steamboat after the American
model hasbeen placed on the Bldne, and cre-
ates no end of astonishment amongthe natives.

—lt is estimated that over 200,000
bushels oflastyear's wheat crop still remains in
the hands of growers in one county in lowa.

—A little boy in lowa rolled down
hill' with arattlesbake clinging to him. Before
he died his body was the perfect color of the
reptile.

—Being sick, a Keokuk dog re-
ceived a dose of medicine, and ejected from his
mouth half a pint of leather-headod tacks.—
.floshot 3dcerfistr.

—The Louisvill Courier-Journal
-say.; Matilda Crawford, colored, paid $65 for
;the privilege ofblueing the eye of the sable sip-
.ter, ttollie Williams.

—The Boston Post says a guest at
Karatogs mistook ► large silver-handled dinner
knife for hiapocket handkerchie. A policeman
pointed out his error.

—lllinois has two thousand nota-
ries public. Of this number four dundred areresidents ofChicago and Cook country. San-garcon county bas about fifty.

—Preparations were made for the
burial ofalittle child at Madison, Indiana, last
week, but just about the time of thefuneral it
awoke from a trance.

—The irlate glass factory at Lenox,
Mass., will begin to opera. to during the month
of September next. It wallbe the second plateglassfactory in the-Xi:kited States.

—One of the reigning Parisian
belles is about to be married to a Chinese, onoof the attaches of Mr. Burlingame's mission.The parents of the fair one are in dispair.

—lt was an apt answer of a young
lady who, being asked , where was her native
place, replied : have none; lam the daugh-
ter of a Methodist minister."

—A miner at La Salle, Thinois,
rested along iron rod against the telegriphwire, the other evening,upon quitting windduring two days the communication was inter-rupted.

—Rec. Mr. Bokurn,commissioner of
immigration in Tennessee,. soya kgentlembfrom Cincinnati has negotiated 'With him for10.000acres of had in Omnbedand county. Hehas gone to inspect the land.

—A call for a colored labor con-tention in Georgia has pat been issued It isproposed to hold the convention on the 10thday of Octobernext.

—Dr. Gobat, the Austrian Bishop
of Jerusalem, is in London, endeavoringawaken an interest in his mission work. Hehas twenty schools in Palestine,witba thousandpupils ofall nations.

—NearAustin, Texas, is said to bea large and thrifty mustang grape vine, whichhas so far forgotten itself as to be at the pres-ant time growing a crop ofacorns in additionto the usual supply ofgrapes.
—The Pope has ordered a bust ofGeo

men
Peabo dy

banker gave to the poor of Bonn.Londonhand Rome have lasting memorials of

—A young couple in New Haven,who were marrFed shod a year ago and divorc-ed after nine mcmtlee nuirtmanial exhitence,together on Tome:lanightveld ytmarriedinNewTo"
oiledweek

—The Ruoian ayis the mostrapidly&Voted ofany tore* toRamo. on &c--oma of senaityl at the climate. 'The Aus-trian service comes watt dytogaosmallyout olloooon mmoont °Maori's:lo4mm.Wetted= Tkornogliat lose 15!)Gator 1000. -
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!Towanda, Thursday, Aug. 28
Republican State

FOR GOVERNOR:
JOHN W. GEAR

• FP.4 131:14.3E OF RASENE. 4kUnt
HENRY.W.- WILLIAMS,

UNION =Eq:ThCMS CONVENTION.

A Convention of the 'Union Republican Part/ of
Rodidfdljonikf. to be composed of two delegates
from each election Ohdrict in said comdfr Idlissm*
ble at the Court-Rouse. In Towanda Ranradtk. oa
YORDAT afternoon.ADMIT 3OlBw. at 1cedock.
to place in acantnaticm cendblates to Iresotpfoortedat
the eitsuing election.

Thefollowing persons henbeen selectedas C
millet of Vigilante for their respective dietriotssad
they are directed to call meetingsfar the electron 6:
Delegates to the Convention. at th6-nasal phtdes of
holding Caucuses, between the boars of 2 and 6p.
m.. on garoasuz,the 28th day of Aron= -

By order of the Union Republican Oothity Com.
tithes. ' W. T. DAVICEI,

Towanda, July 21,1862. Cease's*:
WOMAN= 03.101M111

.0)*Dore.-43.1‘ 119Daca, C.O. awls?.ffilBockvell.
4Daliyhtip.-8. D. Medea% Warm AM. a arm&

nainia.--SimeouSherman.JohnBmaham. Dime=

—Hos4owell

' •IgAairtop.—.ll. W. Thomas, B.W. Park. re. Made'.
4ambere.—C2.lllpalding.F.V.Hull, B.Firlanney.
dilßylaw.-1317111T00Moody. Wares, law Ennis.
Barclay.—Thoa. Medi., Wm. Taylor. Lott C. Howes.
Bertisighou—Jerernialt 2railajr., C.F. Nichols, Jose.

phut Campbell
'Torrington Wrot—Thoutas Blackwell, Jesse B. "So-

lemn, Feld Whitehead. •
Burlington bsro.—Dr. E.A. Eterentlano• L. John

V. Rice.
Cantos OninMotttgontery.law-

ranee toy.
Cooks&m.o.—John W. Ctrifftn, H. B.Parsons.lhini

Lewis. •

Coleasbia.—John H. Conine, ,A. M. Cornell, Daria
Franklin—pern McKee, Wm. Ism arrlthild.
Geestredgew natant.. Oa tarSaltM 434r11°r JHernirli.B.Brentn, Ethel Fuller, Geo. W. Elliott.
Leßoy.—Robt.clee, Atuhows, D. A. Orliwold.Lttchiteldt-13.-YMeKinney,Wm.Bosboick.o.L.Laytem.
Leltairrilleboro.—G.Waink, 8. Clothant Jesse Carl
Monroe tetp.—Chaaliollon, L.Marcy, HlramAathop
Monroe tom—Anna Rockwell, IL M.

H. C. Tracy. •

OreoelL—L.C.Frislade, 0. J.Chubbnck. A.O. Mathews.
Otertelt—Jno. Mathews, Deng Hawetty, B. Wambold.
.Pate.—C.W.Reynolds, o.N.Delelf, JoshuaBurrows.

Atol=-114..1. C. Robinson. B. 8. Nukes, Jarard
ond.

Mow hop..-L.W.Tonier,JostnisHorton,AlMlehads.
Rowe boro.—Joble Pas more, H. Vents, D. Vaught
SniaLgeld.--Geo.Desch, Chas. Forrest, A.Phelps, Jr.
Syrimgehi.—Dr.B.Wilder,Rt Allen. Wm. Wlgsten.
South Cnot.—J.M.Voung,D.F.ob Hadreth,L.D.Ethepard.
Spank!boro.—Ci.P.Monroc, P.Furman,W.L.Sccaten.
Skralteqnto.-O.D.Kinney, J.H. Chaffee, Lloyd Fish.
StandingStone.—John Gordon, Wm. Bostwick, Rich.

ant Jenni
Tem.—Wm. Horton, JohnF. Dodge, Wm. Terry.
Towanda top.—J.M. Bwartwood, J.o.Ainne. Aladin?.
Towanda North.—EzraRutty, 8. B. Harding, Daniel

Kenady.
Towandabora—B.M.Pedt. J.Merideth. E.M.Paroona.
Tray top.—M. Loomis. B. Came. Edward Remington.
Troy bore.—X.M.Tamesey. 1.. Mime,Clement Paine.
Ttetavore. —D. D. Hack.... J. Cogswell. H.B. Ackley.
rinr.—Jas. Mather. E. B. Maier. A. 0. Noon.

byioaraptople to need any 'amid of
commendation or praise from us.
Suffice itto say tnat he ispreparedto
grateriSP* FF4PAin withtkr"l-

ted vigor, and will some in his hear.;

ers the feellng of enthusiasm which
always gr("1 him whe,ll4l!Caaing
his fellow citizens inthis : diatrict.:.,:

Warm—Alars=. Wbaakm. Yaw= Pen:Litton: Wm-
Cceblte.:.

RepubliCans ofBradfordt
ence of these distingnialnld _men
should be sufficient to ensure a fult
turn-out to these meeting" even if
there were not momentous 'interests
involved in the October election. It
is time that public attention should
be directed to the Canseque#Ces of
success • or , disaster, and •the evils
which wouldflow f;On2 the overthrow
of the Republican party. It is time
that we should inaugurate a ifiarp.

and decisive campaign. But a few
weeks remain for organization and
mirk. Let the turnontto these meet-
ings demonstrate-that the people are
still awake, and that the ,old camp-
fires are notyet extinguished.

IFaudlsak.—Ben3an= Rizrkeadaa. Andres Hand
Ma= TanDyke.

tramiusiap.-16.. Fre. .la.t.= eta=be.-J2n. Efturd
Saa.thrt.

Iryzact.—lL J_ Cccaoro,o- Greer GI-sr-ger. Samuel
Chasc...-Nedku.

arac---4- Wa..k Beardstr. J.B. Bleated.
Ingtam. Smith Tuttle. George

311Ec=rw.
Fame foe nettingon ELLTUBDAT. AUGUST28th.

between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock p. m.

01;4A ELIAV I :4 :At Ml,lO-01

THE PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY

The Republicans of Bradford will
open the campaign by MassMeetings
at Troy, on Saturday Sept, 4, and at
Towanda on Monday, Sept, 6. The
importance of the pending election to

the people of the north can hardly be
over-estimated, and it is time the
honest yeomanry of Bradford were in
line of battle. These meetings will
be addressed by Governor JOHN W.
GEARY, Senator JOHN ,SCOTT,
Hon. WM. D. RELLRY, and Hon.
G. A. GROW. Such an array of dis-
tinguished and able men should be
sufficient to bring together a „large
meeting, and we look for grand dem-
onstrations.

The people of this County have on
several oc,casions,, been, disappointed
in the presence of speakers who had
been promised, but we have the most
reliable assurances that all the gen-
tlemen we have named will positively
be present. They have given their
written agreement tobe On hand, and
will certainly, come, unless some un-
foreseen occurrenceprevents, against
which no human foresight can guard.

The brave soldier and distingished
civilian, Gov. Gz.tar, needs no com-
mendation at our hands: The histo-
ry of his administration for the past
three years has been the record of
economy and regard for the public
welfare. The state credit has been
advanced, the public debt. reduced,
and the burdens of taxation removed
from the people. The voters hail him
with "well done thou good and faith-
ful public servant." As brilliant as
were his military achievements, yet .
the victories of peace have been no
less renowned, and he standi
pre-eminent as one of the most up-
right and independent GOvernors
that ever filled the Executive chairof
the Commonwealth.

Hon. ,Tomv Scorr is comparatively
a stranger to the people of Bradford.
We believe this is his first visit to us.
He is making for himself aproud rep-
utation as an able and conscientious
Senator. Thoroughly republican in
all his tastes, habits sand inclinations,
and remarkably frank and outspoken
on all occasions, ho wins the esteem
and friendship of all who come in
contact with him. He is an able and
convincing speaker; of good address,
and our people will be pleased with
him. On alloccasions when he ad-
dressed the Senate, he was listened
to with attention, and was acknowl-
edged asbeing one-of the ablest men
in that body.

Hon. WlLtakia D. KELLEY has on
one occasion ,at least, addressed the
peopleofBradford, and leftwith them
the reputation of being a most elo-
quent and effective speaker. Hi
manner and words have a charm and
influence such as few men can wields.
He has just returned from a trip to
the Far West and the Pacific States,
and has a store of incident and -ob-
servationthat will interest everybody.
His speech will be in itself an intel-
lectual trait: and Nat be enjoyed by
all, without regardto the political bi-

-
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The New York Mien, the well
known Democratic weekly, formerly
owned by "Miles O'ReallY," has no
sympathy with the Pennsylvania De-
mocracy, either in their platform or
candidates. It says ;

" No condemnation ofthe rebellion
against which the soldiers fought,
even though the soldierswerepraisea
—the omission being an insult, if
any reference to the subject were
proper. No fitting expression in fa-
vor- of economy in public expendi-
tures; nothing infact,* orlaid, but
the old negro qriestion and general
abuse of the Republicans. The self-
same grumbling without proposing
an improvement ; the same refusal to.
understand the altered,position ofthe
whole country which has led to defeat
-so frequently. The nomination of a
man with nothing tOrecommend him
but thefact* of heaping up wealth,
with no record worth mentioning,
and nothing abbot him to arouse en-
thusiasm but his money." Not the
first- sign of true loyalty, northe least
evidence of a devotion to the best in-
terest of the whole, country. Under
such circumstances we do not expect
nor wish that the Democrats should
carry Pennsylvania.

"We 'do not wish this simply be-
cause it would be a triumph of the
Vallandighams, and the Pendletons,
and the Old school that never learni
and never-forgets ; the former slave
power toadies, who imagined that
slavery was a thing of beauty and a
joy forever, instead of being at 'best
but a cruel necessity of the Constitu-
tion. A triumph on such prinCiples
and with such candidates, would only
revive the dead men of the North and
the South, the putrescent bodies
which have been smothered - under
the loyalty of the nation ; the lesdiB-
- rebels whether they register
themselves as enemies'of the nation
in Cincinnati,. Hanislatrgh, or New
Orleans. A victory now wouldbring
the extremists back to life andpOwer,
and with them another defeat in
1872."

The Democrati papers ofLycoming
County areengagedIna hitterhied ishkis Is be!
coming considerably personal. Tait ofthe Rama;
dart, ismooed' by the editorof the:Gazette of
having beenarebel sympathysex during thewar,
aidesbeing socially unlit to mingle torespecta-r
bin- society. The following cards , will show
something of the iirnience of tile pastier

Itsuuraneo EARLY AerroirTate and hie
"owners consist ofa little ague.in iesidon,
"for the time befog, ofthe empty •They
". do not represent the Demodatle rtthye ,of
"14coming county. They onlyreprenent
"'wire and that peeromi little element ann;
"e enweenentCoPperbeeds and , enemies cif the
Iff dilring the war. Tate, it iswell
"known,was an arrant traitor, and distinguish:
"edhimself inurging thepeopleof Cohnnbia
"county to mart the it Gazette. •

"Tca. J. Daum. "

' •

"Preatiniiiiinri tu are the- author se the alms
m, charges my loreof country obe-
" dicace to e laws, (which I hare italsaseda I

:=otmee them the emanations of a Woe

tus=dand•denoonee von asa bar and'tme andtogoifgrxm onpermit 'theale ita.chaprf ic
" tidy-poiyoua 'cowardly ialtroon.kr"

LanL TAIL •

Aug. *1869,
To the slime the (Alter or the.Gazettereplies.
—The Colonel should remember thattlf this

prOduction is really intended for what it pur-
ports to be, 'that we shall hare theAoki of
weapons, and we 'might be inclined tochoose
such as-would netbe tasteful tohis ehivairpOr
military spirit. We shallcertainly select-a dung
fts*, as the most sigable weapon*winch a
Jobi Butwe dual not respond to this hawse
challenge formally until the CoLsigns hisfell
name and title, which is.as werememberit in
the,days of his military glory, as " tr. Cot..
LanLcarza LganCLII Luvernmi Lutto),Lut-
amL. Tara." When we see this (*Ka Sig-
nature we shall understand htllywhat it means
--and then,

11111..0amoN and its greatriver can-
not-remain much longer cut off from
railroad communication;with therest
of the country. There are . several
projects on foot for muting, it with
the bulk of•the country, and thereby
with the daily business of the world
by rail. Mr. dinfield, at the head of
the North Pacific Railroad party, has
just reached Helena, Montana, from
Puget's sound, Oregon and Walla-
walla, via Pend'Oreille ; and he re-
ports that his survey has been suc-
cessful in finding two passes through
the Rocky mountains, one of which
demands an ascent of only five thous-
and feet from the sea. . He describes
the route he has traversed as easy
and every way satisfactory, but in--

tends to look for one possessing still
greater advantages.

This connection is really one ofthe
most important-that is left to us, and
exceeds in value the shore road from
Oregon to San Franciseo. When com-
pleted it would give a new outlet to
emigration, and new industries to en-
terprise, andcomplementourrailway
system in its grandarticidations ;un-
less, indeed, the Southern Pacificroad
is counted as posakt,through Texas
to Ouyamas. There is anotherparty
reconnoitrinehe Oregon lines. When
all the reports are made itwill not be
longbefore work is commenced on
one ofthem. .

MI

A (loon BEcosa.—On the 28th of
June, 1861, at the beginning of the
late war for the preservation of the
Union, John W.Geary wasmtabmid
into the service as a Colonel. , On the
2esth of April, 1862,he was promoted
toBrigadier- General,and on the 11th
of 'Tammy, 1865, was made Major
General He was wennded
vat., Cedar.MountainandClumoellors-
vale. To the present day he aunties
rebel leadin his body. He has been
Mayor''of San Pala!** gavel:norof
Kansas; Military Oetreiner .of Seven-
nab, and fk•vernor of. Pennsylvania.
He discharged the responsible-duties
of each andall bfthefts positionsWith
honor to himself and credit to Mona-
tiyelitete. Few Penagyli*ene have,
ever-made a wilierrecerd. The peo-,
ale read it with pride,, and se, re.
elect him isOetober by sit'overitheliii
fagnsiolaY;

..116 wig demthemboots
Mid Bret Bombast= face tr=T:

Bach is Democracy. In Lucerne county a
similar quarrel is going onbetweenthe difierent
factions of theparty. "Whenreps 411 outhi."

Plaidephians Are having quitea
pants on theWater question. Norain hie fell-
en there fbr several weeks, and
is gettingvery low, and the pit'ople bogie. to
fear that the *apply atFairmount will give out,
unless they have more rain very soon. The
NorgesAnterieas of the 18thsays . -

with the miens offices to be filled,

visas-*trick their friendsare asking
for them. But all cannot succeed;

. N. .eepiarrolti .;

• i.; • IthinthotiadinitY,
that Wllol3Yer may be;eie*nsftd*se;

Abit*itiene ninteeekkin
.ei* andii1:048441°4:0#444pr• Igc till'hare***iii 1;11614,

nnee, • Itewho Ifni'a toevrese it isAi
ebti tinithe winv seeks'
with stair indePendenie
!Ita brA 46R. 7/ Ray ati4Mll

'Wegatt° meetinAan4wiledrnut
beet Mentnnttend thn:Cleanty Cosi
vention, and then lot rest *lei

thatla, tjakAii4l:,ifAi4.llt 67. 4111'14;1b/jOili tin and
villigatd, •

.I,2o‘llas ,Itepudiatork are getting
hold ss they advance to the ballot- 1, I

end it thelieeide 'of'Penns
TOe for *lA9r-RP
..

-909ber,lut,
Niel!, of the deliliorate declarations

his—intiranteliiend
When' he 'entertain-64'4a: liandmUmly
At. his residence shorWafterthenil.;
and tixoney,, R..Fswarrox,, Moo*
POMEROY, Anosaw Jouiison, andEXIER.
4101( Ennui* they , will .have' donetheir level best to'precipitate that ca-
tastrophe.Last -TuesdaY. evening
ANDIII4 Joassom spoke at ,Knoxville,
Tennessee, in the course of which-he
tieedthese words,' its printedIn theKnoxville Pre 'dud'Herald of *red-
nesday;the -18th of August:

AU day, yesterday the •feral hope --iiirain
si=t, alive indications that were not

The ;telegraph brolight• good news
ofshowers nertbeast-and south. The Minos-

,wi the clouds in warranting aAre;=June of their Would visit and bless
us. Thelnobabilities uziwrester in the eyes-
kat and increased to hist tbe rain hill

Thu far, though water Wilkie has
been felt to some • estent,It hasWu brought
intoned:a more Itmsculrilion 'en

=lllln..t the rain: shoe IT!*ieXag
-streams wa must espeet• to steer more*weep-

,"Thereis a debt owingbythe Uni-
ted States amounting to $2,600,000,-
000. The men who are, engaged in
the conspiracy to change thisGovern-
ment into ,an Empire, say that this
debt. was "created to preserve the
republic.' Now,, what is assumed?
Simply that t must destroy this-Re-
public for the purpose of paying the
debt by converting the Republic into an
empire. ify couatryinen, before 'God
and• this people to-night, /wouldrather
the RepUblic was preservedand the debt

gol {Loud- cheers.] This debt
wascrestedt,o save the Republic; now
the republic . must. be destroyed to
pay the_debt., Rather letthe ,Govern-
snent, bepreservedand let the debt go."

aLS

The latest Saratoga sensation has
been the arrival from Bombay of • a genuine
Asiatic and his lelfig.- ''Thegentleman is,an ac-
lwnFla.°4olms..PrekililForged bnifinlive.
and EngilahNW* •themOiltenifY. Ills driss
is only distinguished from that ofother gentle-
Men by his westingofagorgrinn tartest.' The
lady is petite indeed, being only about four feet
high, butmedal and elegantly drooped, trear-
lag s little round hat, velvet jacket, and an
elegantly-figured silk robe, wound arcrund,the
hips and -limbs, and one endthrown tastefully
over the shoulder, while the other is allowed to
brush the floor: They are making a voyage
anima the world. •

Rev. J. D. }Natoli ofTremont Tem-
ple, Boston, in a forcible speech before the
NationsitVeinperance Society,- gate this hit of
interesting experience :

Thereis a rtintseller inimp; irantregitioWAtiCe 111moth, 'corral% hit I never couldMget to feel towards rum as I dci, until we
wentonceto tali on a poor family"and found i
man' sitting on abroken, chair, bee abroken
table, and- eating .from a broken :plate afew
pieces of -broken victuals. The man's' 'wife
wantedme to come and see heir MAMA*hen
he was drank, • for then he was religion% but
when he was sober he was an InikteL TwillMotstop to tell the 'Story ofthemberrwe saw
thee, but when Are •got ant, I asked my, cow=what he thodglit ofrtunsethng now, and

lamedi "Ithink it is the most
btudnees a man ever engaged bi." And that
ramselletwas sowakened tip that alterwaida I
had the honor ofbaptildng him.

The eleetiOn of 3011NBONto the Uni-
ted Staten Senate world be preferred
byrilUtit4 the Den;ocratic leaders of
the North,: and, on this platform.
The election qf Pnezea in Pennsylva-
nia, and Pzmuzion in Ohio,wouldlbe

.the endorsment of this' platform.
Repudiation was never so near the,
hearts of the. Southern leadern as it
is-today, and,Pncazu andPmau..evon
have always acted with these leaders.

Its.lt is wfact to be gratefully,
membered by-tit-payers, that under
the administration of Goy: Geary,
not only has the State debt beeiire-
duced nearly five millions of dollars,
but the tax upon real estate hailbeen
entirely abolialied With Grant' inthe Prceidential Chairand. cieary
elected GoVernor, both the national
and the State debt ill no dbubtcon-
tinuelo diminish, aslthiai done, pad

time. will soon art* *IMO stillfarther reduction of ta4tiori.WM be
realized. All thatis %Write& toeffect
this most desirable end;,•• addition
to there-election' of (*Wry; isto send
honest men toihe,X,9ii3islante
whO can be zelietfi'ipon toprotect the
TrPaglii7 insteadof loin*, in dishon-
est-. schemes to plunder '

afirThe capitalstochofthe Western
Union Telegraph Company reaches
the enormous fittere $41,663,100.
They, work tut strw:rat wire LOOTwenttO stretchmonadthe world=four
thrice; and then have a little over e:
nough left to go through its diameter
once. The money receipts of the
ooiapauy.havebeen anaverage of$7,-
000,000ayearforthepast three years,
and the annual profile, during the
same time averaged about two mill-
ions and three-quarter&

TEE ÜBE% ROCItDikIOTER. •
Cinase ofwe. Aced...—C•' nicastea ert

Jolla 01111‘011,

In the spring of 1868 several seri-
ous accidents occtirred'on the line of
the 'Delaware division of' the Erie,
Railway, in one of which--the Carr's
Rock Disaster, on- the morning ofthe
fifteenth Of April in that year=more
than a score crtpassengers. lost their
lives, and fifty' or sixty otherswere
wcnmded. In 'each ofthese mixthe
track. had beeimaliciously displaced,
but all the efforts of the Company to
ferret old the perpetratorsProved fa-
tila,and finally a standingreward of
0,000 was offered. for any evidencewhiCh would lead to their conviction.

A short time before the occuivanceof these' disasters, the Company 'dis-
eharged`frowtheir emplpy andfcans-
ad the street cif anEnglish nn, John
Bowen,. sixty-four-years' of age, for
forging epay-roll. Bowen has been
in this country.for twenty-two years,
and his resided inthe neighborhood
ofSparrowbushBosali Switch for'sev-
eral yews put.
—After the Carr's rock disaster, this

Bowen Went to Mr. -Dongless, then
DivisionSuperm-tendant, and accus-
ed one Jatthts 'Knight of tampOing
with the rails it few hours before the
disaster. The company at once .put
the matter in the handeof detectives,
bat they failed to gather sufficientev-
idence to warrantthem, in bringing
Knight to trial
'lon the fifteenth of Aril last, a

railiwas found torn up near Stair-
way Brook, and renewed efforts were
-made:to trace out the iittflty person:
Alter a patient investigation of all
the facts that they could gather, the
Company came tothe Conclusion that
Bowen himself wasthe criminal, and
they' accordingly had him arrested
and 'locked up in Milford, (Penn.,)
jail;when'he 'mimed that he had
tamperedwith the,railson the twen-
ty-eighth of May.

On Monday, Bowen made asecond
aid, full tollfenniOn. which we PTintbelow;' tleklipidedging' umieir the
perpetri .iter Ofnach:and every one of
the 'eriniel whiehle&to such a lab'
of life and limb. He made it volnn-
tuft haying been warned' that he
need not, expect to gain 'any leniency
at the hinds of the Company.

ixemoisiiror JOU DOWLO...
Iabide fn Orange County. Itime read the Bible

end ibbvedlately, and hope to get some of$57 sine
pardoned: Im.ynot lire long. and don't Uko to diewithlsosawehoamy ovanteam I with to lighten

About betwiewi libberand riff. Ohne year/ ego,
es-thi Erb between' the •Dehrwerb hedge,
at saw btln BIR, and Eamedre Cut. I Tr Obi*WEwaireet 'rootlet*" the Comp) one day
and bdwd• adaft Pulathe bidets the 'rad to
theedgeor the tuck eigilmethe chair; there it loft-
Mt: abet think It nod* do aaQthamr. het it
did..;it abated taterthree 9¢a elithatrack. Ebbe
14.14in Malin. one Tearago: there au a erootrediMalWaal bribes. ear alte shatu , • -•

_-

• toots Om oftrue and putted tee arMe
ebtlr, wed MudIt opand puta WIWI warhat Obiblab* plug val-aueuleteltnliteribt I (hated: It
ter* into the chairbut it woodn't gii in without
anateldagbusw Wens Itin: Ilea lC se that, avid
atoms awea freighttrain and broke it off: and, the
trataran elldown Unlink. About the •litterath.lyouapt bee Ilereli.(4o) -1E*lee egiloan=raft lerattdownthe track akitmar,
WardladbrettattoEuilneumlwentseeabutealbtratiothad boning oat these,' , I *erg a
oboe on !ay bet. alb* but areaoI walked--vrb,deptinihe Wady =tit I tame 10ClaretWelt; QOM
beta. pereedihere tot* Wail);;l.atiggied NOVEll

Emma:4=f the dyer. aide) a nil (eructed)
111. vp soddoss as the train '
Itchapiece the tagoda sail mid tded ,111u nenma Icould. tailoredthe MEtit the ehdr

sad petablock abliWitto robe it;I pana lobeUV
der it rift it; Iputa gibetuadeellie gutter tie.
Inceder to nabs it wave stemlghtto ita place
ItlieWt thinktl napgtUtgtriotr itrarli en%
I traulled onbobbin a mile dawn
Ihelieek. aebentheard *grad setae. I Ebben it
U. the batesellipgad aurainto the Watery
oleo Noses it was a train going East. and=
orthree dip Ibeardnum the beta' tubed el the
steam
' TM& was the Caret tibek abaft! I telt very
ismSwig boorthal doto taft; lime Iham bees
brie raft WOOL • I wasnot then is the em-play oflbe Adamway ofthe oirettri.
MomI bad bum dinaligelitb.Xaribe.agro.ColoPeTtarikandseat Wall lbe

mLerme mwwftei akaa tads time upon that rad afterward it wouldlimak M.Ist ifstrala lad tromtheEwa
Itwouldbare drove It dorm. I didname't .Imow from
wide&Iny the next trails was coadaiso
Inkalldlialosvas madir,W,foam Doweirres =ILUfa at UrIfthrd fftie Omaty,My gambriaradial to NametheMader Mare

MVIM/tip alboadtack, and eeimeatiftleftralta%

continent in to be flooded with Mon-

there are no MUM= goiNgtoleave
China unless they Seeleonvineed they
goto, Nouttnbqx ken, they can realize
ineagli to4141*, enough to bring

margin, for:their audetuumer, at tome"
They all leave vohndark..-Akiofitri

rr 101..64T91.
***jet*Wont)*taxagiv4
Ahallhineanienfilcient . coinpenmition
to•hnbinelhent toy iniigratehut CO-
ifrzirniii can.' •

MEI

~Igri,l4ll9m-74981 1."Itillinge is
Henry.*Abair; .-..4H0LIngeisa
&Clement if►ipe 9 Stephoti

V.4Tatibe

• 1115.Therad* Ilailroadhas mac:.
edAhe hire Nem.Yoc.to one' him;.
dyad and' fiftyMaks %

,;'arid
to Boston one hundred stud iliti:thiee404 "

WE EMI

OllLTur:iDemoersts, •,

"setts byre noiiintitid
444it4fdr*iir

nr .Aa •
-- rot a.

• • ,

TRIAL .Nal 17 F°.3/1(dz. v...- . - -
Sohn Mopew wPalleclea• beks.....4eibmstA Vapdrepool TiRaiander,

migkortla
SOMwi0Aliodwra el al ' '

MxiChuk Nalionbas - Tema
s I'Dand Kay IC Hill. ariaWm UMW vsAtom,WDal appall

WaciAis)lardnida*momSmith Lent Jrflea 'Mince
Goo ALenava do .

Henn =sr vs Haan= *Tanner.......
JaiWilliams jr vs Jos El Ellott et al ad fa most

do do easThos timorous vs ehaa HAmes et al trespass
ilittesson vs Wm Ovilased

Rastas Lovett vs JtrAlimes minus ewes
C d Maeis Wlll Holm anwelItH Sackettvs et a.- ' alocemotItidgberry twp vs L Hi= debt
John Crowl4 vs JamesIlreCutyet si tresPasaFleentaii Sweet vsRiley It Henry um
J Z Goodrichvs C,T-Ihnith,
fi TlVaxecTa A Orel .
Daniel Bllvan Ban.ln Bau
Armenia twp vs Burnhamk Shaman

En
Eal Mardry vs T8 Griswold —14..8.8 _Butyl t Co ivs l 8 Audrey. 04
HowardErpress ;Co vs, Wm aline . ,atilt
801/Bit iii QM=vs Lars itedtb • ' Mr
JohnCarmanvislißßUletsl *wpmWmMWMmsyvii/KWitight - AttuJamb Gamvs' 8 8 Webster ' AMWBsmuel Sheets Ti Delves Vargas= . 'ir, ..

- .
Agin G Buller k Co 10L Welke • .cass
JohnMcßae= Ye Wm Mabree • en fsJacob Ilesage nins X Mallneadmrs...., • 'Mae
F BRIMet id vs 0. ll Smith et qi. - ' eXckeent
A A Penmenit W links : ' • al/Dsal0 11 Spring vsPa 2 N Y Canal k BX Co.....smuswes
/ A Wog et at vsDaniel Fidler el IL— —ejectmentLevi Mull vs ikkanon Omen. ease8 X Aspbswaltmi L II Team. TrarblWm Copping,vs 0 'Welke '
8 8 Strait Ti David Palmer ' 4.,... —kV=W8X Leonard WS 11 German
X,Davis Jr-3/ 4 CO vstMen k Reoseroe Debt
: I. Harding vs Wallet Freeman _ EllselL Prat vsEl X IRlMains AppealWairliiagtoe TowildadpTlSMiglAsid Rep....Appeal
IIlt Betts en Pa liX X Canal andX B Ce..Dvsnopm
Orlin-Menvs DX McCraw • Debtactin &Wonvs 0R. P Disbrow Replevin

Babreenas for second weekreturnable onMonday.
September 11, A 10o'clock, a.m., and Swabiaweek
onMonday.'ileptember 20. st 10o'clock aX.

W. A. THOMAS, • • .1.

Z. MAYBEWONDERFUL SOW
WE DO IT. "BUT WE DO I"

ANT OTHER

`;c1.1.-0-T'HIEG STORE!

If you ore It an alioptklal of the .irobject, jutes]]

nc WDFORD COUNXT

at the

NEW CLOTthNG EMPORIUM,
Ow, doersouth et! the MEANT; HOUSE.and all year

doubtswill' vanish:

naliag Just°mudwithan satire sow dock at

NEWS' ANI) -BOYS' CLOTHING,

Whleh has bevopluchasod kit cmab, at the present

ikpeeesion In the market. I as offer better ban
(Yin thin Shone who tune • stock' porehosed

when prices werehigher

Irespect:oy roiled a call ham my old customers.
andwil who deotre to troy goods at

PAIR PIIIPZ

,/,naem!)ikr thepboo.

Onedbor south of ManxHouse.
JVLWS woiav

Towanda, awryMAN&

TIE LA 'T AND.BEST!

THE AMERICANBUTTONHOLE,
OTERSEAXLVG AND SEWING ZACIHNEI

Sold by CALKINS & BARBER,

iderewee New Block. Towanda. Pa.

TEM YLcH Zcombines in the good gannets
of another end-dant inaddnen, doing with ease,rarddity and dogma,

liWiffNil,

HENKING.
FELLING.

TENZING,

CORDING.
BRAIDING.

QUILTING,

GATHERING.
AND"EtlM;sl¢-01.1;

•

beam doing dilthrent WS. of wort that Mal:um.edam cannot da,Each aatoaktogbelie ,

BU.7'TON ROLES,
, . .

thanran be mph by beret at fhe gated . lbor pereonente. and oeV.eam or 'websover and over;
whtelf a( mcw egos thuseven nnum-hdee. 'Donl fell to see thbsKeektse We, leaks aft to leeand try U.and are to let tbe cue rot on Itsma merits. Very Nachtne warranted -to ere as.tine inneteetkeo.'

CALIDIDI k BARBER.
Dobegente wanted Inoink neen. - ,
Thwenkf. Aug. it. 1144.—ken

"EqBBT NATIONAL BANK.
TC;WANDA.

CATTAIL. .

Sinews Fm. 40,000.

thialliak oars mownrAciunn for the

OrNERAL #ANKING livsnirEsa.

It~~;r..~~.;~'d

am* TOism Cix,JlK:mi;i orNoipis

itrdelwt.Ltrig to/OM SIONKTPACT' plat ot sir
!lowstates, England. Ireland, WOW,or the veto.
dpreitles and towns of Elmo, can, bore procure
drattofor that papaw

Rands ricxzra
Toae fuggier; old tri bed stessier or MILtag Ines, slyer' as
rvitlipminim. mut AT=wanSATIN.

HipSestAilieptidfir U.B Ewa. ioid slew.

11.N. to EMPrekked. a N.13=1114
Tommila. aftlt.lBM. ' POW.

CANNEDes.
TOMATOES;

ley L
wadded, imPEA.OII.

MICAH is MIL

Which ire,c4Far low tar cash. Cons4thig a/

-11? TW I

South ext 4 of Ward Innis°

fialtabie far the

• :

GENTS,
LADIES,

- „ ~IIZ.

AND CHILDREI4I3,:::IVEAR.

NUDE .TO ORDER

vtioa 1110121101P.
Towable;Oil b 18!.

BOOTS & si:Tomrs CAIITION.—Wherein my wife
Vine= and my-daughter Ilmniserm. have lift

my bad and board. withoutptat cameor provocation,
I hereby forbid all persona hazteming or trusting
them cm my amment as I ill pay no debts of their.
contracting. • . GAO. S. MceItACIELY.

•

NEW HOOT ANN SHOE •STORE, " I Terrytown, Aug. 10, lagg.-gte
•

The undersigned arerecieringo large- and wellre•
leered dacha

B. i 0 0. 'ir 3 4 ...V;l:', 4: .$ll-0. E 44.;

SUMS44,iID . FAL.

OAUTIO
wife, EMILY. has left nip bed and boardwithout jturtcanoeor pro7ocation,l herebyforbsd all

miens harboring or.trnatingher on my aeconntraaI Ell pay no debtsother coottartlng aller.thia date.
Honark. A• • • ' ;OMN.COCOLEMAN..:unt^

WSSOLtaignit..—THE COrairr-.
nerablp beritaftwe esistinrunder the noseofS. Am It BON, In the lumber. business, in thisdig dissolved by mutual consent. Thetntstneareillbe continued by 0, F. AM, who will untie the at-Odes of the labs Clem. . • . , . P. Y. AUL;

• ,: O. Ir." dlardt.Eassbegain. Ang. 17, 18694*
WANT ED.—TWENTY. -GOODuenr4..pweiras b&sh.eLrranda .Taming Co..
be paid during the

wageswin
nualani, IL HOWE.Greenwood, NayWU" .

SEWED' tAND PEGGED BOOT'

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
MD as►D! *NM PEMILINS).

liplaldidfoessittivon, wr solklatasizmiaits
(It 01.1111111.

I"' ' ' I

A.STOCK-Or TOMCCOS THAT
can't be best la (piing or price, at

May 20. • • C. B. PATCICS.

ALL RINDS GROCERIES AND
Provisions, at wholesale andretail, atXty 20.. • C. B. PATCH'S.

STOOK COFFEES AND
. - C. B. PATCH'S.

A FULL STOCK OF WOODEN~C.l s,at --C. 13..PATICWS.Nay 20. • - .

COFFEE, 'TEA, SUGAB, FISH,
, wholesale andretail,

" July 1. lecilAßE tan X.

THAT- ORLEBRATT4I) SELFRlB-
.E. tat!!oar. at .

.. C. 8; PATOUII.
- . •

PROF. 110118:FORDS BREAD
1 Silvana% at - ' C. a per.

Nay 2%

VARHERS CHANGE :YOUR
SEED ;WHEAT.-20 nestles from CEO. A.

DEITZ'S Experimental Seed Wheat Farm, ielect,4l
as the test.. .
Bohemlan SmoothAmber Wheat, a bash 110
'Ancona. Sall; • " each " • 10 0).

SandonicY. smooth white, It 0.1
Derdenaka. bearded, red. • " 10 00
• Theobons acclimated one year.
French White ChafeMediteranean, .. sco
• • " Red ' " "

" 500
German imber. smooth. " - 500
Rine Stem.amber bearded. 500
White ChaoMediterranean, amber bearded. 500
Red' "

" • red ...
,

600
Hungarian White Mad', ..• 5 DI
American ..• bearded . .. 500
Weeks " " " 300
Tredwell " •" • 0 300
netehla White Smooth e. 9 25
Tatratiannockandttrlifewnia,whits antooth.earah 3 00

Torgems'cantata' the French White and Bed
ChidKeditereneatr. • ',

~

*Diehrs-and Weeks' White an the best. rkel
are heady and pockhatthe. -yielding a good crop in
anyktnd of soil. Thestraw is strong. not liable to
ledge. shade hs' and are free ftOID rut 57and
weevil proof. address all orders OD -

J. N. LEWD&
Spring HU Bradford Oa. PS.

ang,l2-4w . ' Agent for Bradfordand akildfl•

las
Mat Mimed house and log house. framed

and a lawbutt trees thereon.
a.lmi_mm.__Etwmat. awn red John VaWlee
and ii. 141P1WP1011011%010.01 741%

virtue irt a writot V. EIC« the fel-

t= or Wthad.eltnaki In Tuamotu
asktltnnt: North b3, Ind of It

FBeak met by Wm Peet and Xenia' Vargo, mouth
and met byL B Itersmy ; contshantedones more
or leer. sad notispromerwats.
----11141113w0inratierterpleormisulestrelaninftw. -
ate In Tammy boundted ae follows : On
the north by Med 8 A B 1'11.14'south byOM ; co
Ins21 scredut land or km. no linDrol'
meats. -

Seised and label leuMetellas at the suit of
se W Clymer vs. Leonard .Clark and James

412=-11tuses: aiktitiorilltie 'olden
or

4.

a ds ML:4141° la theurriorth
had owned by Bi ,B. beam' the OM Rae at
21114 cm" Illmilxzwr.. soot Ws to

Attests,. west east.lbr aearner em einitto the
centre of the seernizaid Owftmm, alma
geld rant In a amelseastedy fi reiedbencenorth to landumedby .1,wokow pm:wiz-

:ll4lwirsaiskaes alle Tess,
apple =dhlt=

Selsedlad token too ' at the suit or g
Patricia:Warms •'~vu:;asisia,she

REGIS • 'l4 . NOTICIES Notice
la berebye, • that them has brandied and

settled in the • ..—OftheMOP= of Winn• in and
forthe • lindradi amounts of administro.
lion •• foaming adale...via: • ..ft

• .. of Thomas M.Cud, ,admr C. D.-

MilDr-of Cohinibia; dereased.'— •
• • aoommt of E. 0.6=, adm'r of Imam

Ha afAlbany;r' amount of Wm. ceder and,Obedha Gore.
—• . ofNNW'S linden late ofBlitiliequin,deed. •
Find maximaofEllatE; Manna manila ofRehm

.D. Chaffee, lAD of Ornalie dre'dz..
rind Wandof A. I,ftsnma adat!r. ,of Rhene,terCabon.lMard'llottroaton. deed. ' ' • "

Anal amount ofe.g. Mat. atter •Jof Plano H.
Raft Pie of.Terearcas, deed. -

ALEIAN=The appraisement of atmertY met MT by
Eseadors or Administrators to widows or Children.
of the followingdecedents :

Estate of David a. DWI*.-of Franklin. dets. d4 •
.4 44 mutsewn, ot Pike, deed. LW flarculd airtaborti. ofWltutham,'oee'd.
.4 .4 John lisignolds. of Romp deed.

4. JonesMail, of Columbia,deed.
.4 w JeremiahBoger*, of Towanda, deed.

Tapas Vasa, of Sedistiatoi deed.
And the same will he to . the Osphane

Court of Bradford , onThursday, the 9th day
September. AWL at o' p..in„, Yoe outdistance
andallowanett. . H. J. MADILL.

Aug. pi. 1864: ' Register.

CY & MOORE,

JUB BECIVE.D A LASitIE bI'OCK

prieg 4nd.. Smiliet Goods,

!!I‘7,a-74°TISt‘iP;fStiulf Audi
. • _

A- -I

.24 I. -'.

ALAPAoAS,

EIIYUESS,

'-.' fDosics,u

'MnSG4
i'''''',SiFi

TICKING;,j-

TEACHEWS. COUNTY • INSTI-
TOTEL—ThelleentyInstitute will open at Can-

ton. on Illondsy. Sept.Dar ; Towanda, Sept. 13th;

Thiralt 30th. Exercises willcommence onillelealmr;st-P.T ado. sad_at Calrli, on
Friday.Distinguished educator; ireexpected tobe present
during all the aemloes of the Institute:

AS whopropose to teach in the public schools are
expected to at the plena most corrtenient.

School Directors. and the Mends cof ed-
=Won generally, are cordially invited.

A. A. KEENEY.
County tirml.Aug. 10, 1889.41

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE

'rowAsp!), BEDFORD CO.. PA.,
This Institute will open its fifteenth year witha
foilnIdlthehe.l the
lievers. on Wednesday. September Ist.1160. 03LT,

" 1Y 22. 1859? I . ; , PdncipaL

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL !
. •

.111ANHITELD, 7100 A 00., PA.
.TIM PIM Sessionof this Institution will commence

iljeptembee
Pref. CHAR.H. VERRILL.

PrfrulpaLJuly 22. 1869.-tt

TERAYSVILLE ACADEMY !-
.14-.771E FALL Mut of this ,fichoot will open,
on MONDAY.-ALIOODY 30, 1803.!

BEV. BAENOIL
The higher Mathelitaitca, Bookkeeping, Latin and

Greek, and also the common trenchesrill be taught.
It will be an effort to forward primary ae well as ad-
vanced pupae. Tuition lid to. U. Inftrmationin
regard to Board and roans for boarding will be
aberrantly hazdabtritorthe &boat Directors: or the
Prindpal.

Leßayrdlle, Aug. 1860-2to

C.rE,B INirRENCIP&=DRAW.
VOW LEQUIN,

, WM eenunenee the ® Term Of her •

PRENVII AND DRAWING 'CLASSES.
Inthe School tense, noir Wm. Dtttrich's, on TUE&
DAY, AUCHMT 7th, 1869.

Tsiare Ton Possca—Seholars tinder 12 years 13.Scholarsover 12 years $4.
low Damn= Lanones—geboise

$3. &holmover 12 years, $4 SO.
under 12 year;

... angl2-tf

Boon & CO..
Still continue to manufacture their celebrated •

HORSE POWERS & CLEANEIiS,
and will sell • Letter toaehine, for fella moneythan
cola be bad Owyhee tn. the world. WP claim for
our madame that they will do as much, or.more,
than any other, and are more durably built. We
personally superintend our work aid see that it is
well down. We wilt send

cATALoGUES.
of ormachines, on inVilcatioo.
ONE AND TWOHORSE POWERS,
Ate& Two Horse iIiRESHER SEPER,ITORS,

THRESRIVI and CLZASERS,

lANNING•kILLB,
cracTirs AL7ro rizio aAvi

FAIT AND GRIST-: 111ILL wet done toorder.
3tieua a cal !lame pnrebselog elsewhere.

VII .'OO moaavutr.. `Friatisx
..g:O5 aooutt

Ant. 9, 1869..

SELLING OUT BELO* COST I

A wonderful opportunity for all who wish
PURCHASE FURNITURE CHEAP

B. T. DECKER • •

will from this date :ell all his goods madding of

PARLOR SETS,
• • DINING ROOM SETS, -

;CHAIRS,
• BEDSTEADS, -

MIRRORS,
&C.' &C.,

• 11.ELOW (IOST!

WThe,told at present occupied bJ me 1 forrent or sale. It V oneof the&at buslAeas standsin Towanda. • •

Towanda, JulyU. ISO. S. T. DECKER.
,GRZAT BSIN

=EN

CARPETS,

- or6- „cLoTHr,zl',- ,
BE

HooP SKIRTS,

KOTS 4!;... SHOES,

HATE & CAPS,

12111

mtopimnit,

GLASSWARE.

Please call and examine oar stock before parch's.
ngtlarywhkre.

April 28, 1880
TRACY k ]Loom

H -HH11(11HIIHII
B BB BB BB I 3 B

We 'are in daily receipt by- "Express
and Freight of all the latest styles
and most reliable.. mates of'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

B. 11.1111111111-1111
11138 88888,13

We are constantly manufacturing
'BOOTS'. AND .SHOES,

Especially adapted to the wants of the
Bradford County trade.

HHHHHHHHH
B B B B B BB BE

stock of
BUNKS,

TRAVELLING -BAGS,
RETICULES and VALISES

Is the largest" in ToWanita, and are,
offeredat lowesb rates.

HH•H'HH,HHHH
813-1388-8888

We have on, hanclAhe most :extren-
sive assortinent of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
Ever offered in the County, 'and are
prepared td order. anything' in -this
line.

11,11.11HHH:EtHH
B BB B'B BB

Thanking our friends for the very
liberal patronage given us in thepast,
we invite their attention to our as—-
sortment of goads in depart-
ment, assuring them that we have
neverbefore-been able to offer great-

.

er inducements than at the present.-
HUMPHREY BROTHERS

H H 'H H Il
Towanda. June 21.186

FA/NI FOR SALE.-J. W. PAY-
still offers his 'ratable Dairy Farm. enl-

isted &Orwell township, for sale. Ha thirties all de-
sitingmicti to examine Itwhile the stowing
crops will as the timidity of tliti moth which is
more reliable than evidence obtained from ,persons
basin ,: aheart to bear flitse witness. Terms easy..aug.9-1-40 J. W. PAYSON.

=I

NEI!, sPgiNG Goom .JUST
BECtilltD AT

TAYLOR & CO•'S

A laig* aka of

DAMS GOOD ,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,
,1100 P SKIRTS,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEHES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

AND NOTIONS

DOMEBTICS,

strn:Ncis,

MUSLINS, -

TICIUNGS,

DEl%ibilS,
STRIPES,

PRINTS,
COTTON YARN

MT9SES',
and CHILDREICS

SHOE.,

BAT,

BEI

oriL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,

&C., &c

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

sit- S .

Our Spring Stock is now comiActe
in every Department; and our Goods
have not been selected with n view to

secure large profits, but to please anal

benefit our customers. We believc-
wu have succeeded in this, nud unite

all to call and verify our statrnient
,TAYLOR & CO

Towanda, April, 1, 1869

LOOK -HERE:!
GU WELL df MYER,

At the old stand of Ilnatreau. k COWELL, are now
ger.elvlng a large an wrlllteleeted stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVLSIONS,

Which they offer to cash buyers at prices that defy
competition: •

Cash laid for arl kinds Farmers' Produce.
_ April 21, 1869—tf..

Real Estate for Sale.
1 VALITA_BLF, DAIRY " FARMll_ run utz.—The subscriberioffer for sale their

duo Dairy Farm. situated two miles cut of Omen.
wood, 'McHenry Co.. Illinois. Said farm contain,
three hundred and twenty acres choice bind. desalt,.
ed as follows : 160 acres choice timbered. 100 sm.,.
meadow, and 60 acres under the plow. Good dwel-
ling-house and outbuildings, large cattle barn 36x60.
and good horse barn, The finest living springs in
thecountry, running through a commodious spring.
house. Is capable of keeping 75 cows. and is only
lis miles from Abbott'sCheeseFactory. Terms on,
halfcash, balance In easy payments at 6 per cent. in-
Wrest. References—H. M.Gerould, R. B.' McHenry.
Greenwood, McHenry Co.. 111., or P.S. Ayer,Sheshe.
'coin. F. 8. AYER.
k May 8. 11368—tf. R..8. AYER. -

VARM FOR SALE IN CANTON.
The subscriber offersfor sale his farm In Can-

ton, containingabout eighty-sit acres, mime seventy
Improved. The improvements are one dwelling.
house, one barn. one milk•honse, one saw-mill in
good running order, with 12-horse portable engine
capable of running mill ; it can also be run by water
a portion of the year. Connected with the same. all
the necessary machinery for manufacturing wagon
hubs, in good order. There is also a, thrifty young
apple orchard on the premises, and other fruit trees
around the house, The farm is located about two
miles frem Canton village, and within one hundred
rods of the Williaresport& Moira It.R. For terms.
call on C. Stockwell, at Canton, or the subscriber on
the premises. ANDREW TUBERenzma
A BARGAIN.-A FINE BUILD-

tug lot on Third Street.near the Catholic Church.
fitly feet front, bounded In the rear by as alley. 71be sold ata bargain byImmediate application to Mr
cCa & Iloattow, Attorneya.at-Law.

Towanda. July 15. 1869.

WOE SALE.—The undepiigned, de-
siring to change his business and location, of.

.fees a store bowie and lot for sale. Thelot is .91z1
feet. Thestoreroom Is artOfeetand a ware room
of 9 feet. The property is located in the flourishing
town of Albany. Bradfordcounty, Pa., on the Sulli-
van k Erie 11.11..and laa very desirable property.

For furtber parf.ictilsrs enquire or address
and 127tte A. B. MIME&

liascellazieoni.
WE,THE SUBSCRIBERS,HAVE

this day entered into a limited partnenhip,
agreeably to the mondani of the act of Miserably of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the 2let
day of March, 1836, entitled' an Act relative to Lim-
ited Partnerships," and do hereby certify that the
name of the Arm under which add partnership is t,.
be consittned.is COOPERBBOTHIERS ; that the gen-
eral nature of the business to be transacted is the
manufacture ofale and other malt liquors. and vend-
ing theNM, and tho same will be transacted in the
Borough of Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. ; that
the names of the general partenrs of said firmare
Richard F. Cooper and William S. Coopers both of
the borough of Towanda, aforesaid, and the special

is D. Archie Pell, of the City of New 'fork.partneraNew York ; that the capital contributed by
the wild D. Archie Pell. special partner. is eight Inn-
drod dollars In cash far one4enth interest insaid
business ; that the period at which the said-partner-
ship is to oornmenne is the lint day ofApril. one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and that It
will terminate on thefirst day ofApril,one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen.

-R. F. COOPER.
• WM. & COOPER.

General Partnirs.
• , • D. ARCHIEPELL

• 84ecial Partner.
Tosszida, April 1. 186i—Gw.

MI
=I

AND. BATTS

LADIES',

CAPS.

.CARPETS,

.27.V3A;01..-..1,ZEE


